
May 28, 2021 

The Secretary, 
Bombay Stock Exchange, 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, 
Fort, Mumbai - 400 001. 

Dear Sirs, 

Reg: Audited Financial Results of the Bank for the quarterlyear ended 31" March 2021. 

Please find enclosed copy of the audited financial results for the quarterlyear ended 31" March 
2021. The results were duly approved by the Board of Directors at its meeting held t0day.A 
copy of the audit report of the Statutory Auditors is also enclosed. 

Pursuant to second proviso to Regulation 33(3)(d) of SEBl LODR Regulations, 2015, as 
amended, we hereby declare that the Statutory Auditors MIS. Walker Chandiok & Co. LLP 
(Registration No. 001076NIN500013), have submitted their audit report with unmodified opinion 
on the audited financial results of the Bank for the quarter1 year ended 31"' March 2021. 

This is for your information. 

Yours f a i t h w  

Asst. Gen. ~anager  & Company Secretary 

THE KARUR VYSYA BANK LIMITED 
Finance & Control Department 
Registered &Central Oifice. No.20, Erode Road, 
Vadivel Nagar. L.N.S. KARUR - 639 002. Tamil Nadu 
0 : (04324)269326.269328 
Email : fcd@kvbrnail.com 
Website : www.kvb.co.in 
ClN : L65110TN1916PLC001295 
GSTIN I 33AAACT3373.117D 



Walker ChandiokkCo LLP 

Walker Chandlok B Co LLP 
6th Flaor, Modayil Centre point, 
Warriam Road Junction, 
MG Road, 
Kochl - 682016 
Kerala, lndia 

T +91 484 406 4546 

Independent Auditor's Report on Annual Financial Results o f  the Bank pursuant to  the 
Regulation 33 of the SEBl (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015 (as amended) 

To the Board o f  Directors o f  The Karur Vysya Bank Limited 

Opinion 

1. We have audited the accompanying annual financial results ('the Statement') of The Karur Vysya 
Bank Limited ('the Bank') for the year ended 31 March 2021, attached herewith, being submitted 
by the Bank pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBl (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended) ('Listing Regulations'), including 
relevant circulars issued by the SEBl from time to time, except for the disclosures relating to 
Pillar 3 disclosure as at 31 March 2021, including leverage ratio and liquidity coverage ratio under 
Basel Ill Capital Regulations as have been disclosed on Bank's website and in respect of which a 
link has been provided in the Statement and have not been audited by us. 

2. In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, and 
based on the consideration of the reports of the Bank's branch auditors as referred to in paragraph 
12 below, the Statement: 

(i) presents financial results in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing 
Regulations, except for the disclosures relating to Pillar 3 disclosures as at 31 March 2021, 
including leverage ratio and liquidity coverage ratio under Basel Ill Capital Regulations as have 
been disclosed on Bank's website and in respect of which a link has been provided in the 
Statement and have not been audited by us; and 

(ii) gives a true and fair view In conformity with the applicable accounting standards prescribed 
under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 ('the Act') read with rule 7 of the Companies 
(Accounts) Rules, 2014 (as amended), the relevant provisions of the Banking Regulation Act, 
1949, the circulars, guidelines and directions issued by the Reserve Bank of lndia (RBI) from 
time to time ('RBI Guidelines') and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of 
the net profit after tax and other financial information of the Bank for the year ended 
31 March 2021. 

Basis for Oplnlon 

3. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ('SAs') specified under 
section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the 
Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Statement section of our report. We are independent 
of the Bank in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants 
of lndia ('the ICAI') together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the 
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financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled 
our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. 
We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us and that obtained by the Bank's branch auditors, 
in terms of their reports referred to in paragraph 12 of the Other Matter section below, is sufficient 
and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Emphasis o f  Matter 

4. We draw attention to Note 7, of the accompanying Statement, which describes the uncertainties 
due to the outbreak of COVID-19. The impact of these uncertainties on the Bank's financial results 
is significantly dependent on future developments. 

Our opinion is not modified in respect of the above matter. 

Management's and Those Charged with Governance Responslbllltles for the Statement 

5. This Statement, which is the responsibility of the management and has been approved by the 
Bank's Board of Directors, has been prepared on the basis of the annual financial statements. The 
Bank's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation and presentation of the Statement that 
gives a true and fair view of the net profit after tax and other financial information of the Bank in 
accordance with the AS prescribed under section 133 of the Act read with rule 7 of the Companies 
(Accounts) Rules, 2014 (as amended) the relevant provisions of the Banking Regulation Act, 1949 
and RBI Guidelines and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, and in compliance 
with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations including SEBl Circulars. This responsibility also 
includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act 
for safeguarding of the assets of the Bank and for preventing and detecting frauds and other 
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and 
estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of 
adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and 
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the 
Statement that gives a true and fair view and is free from material misstatement, whether due to 
fraud or error. 

6, In preparing the Statement, the Board of Directors is responsible for assessing the Bank's ability to 
continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern, and using 
the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the 
Bank or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

7. The Board of Directors is also responsible for overseelng the Bank's financial reporting process. 

Auditor's Responslbilltles for  the Audit o f  the Statement 

8. Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is free 
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that 
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee 
that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs, specified under section 143(10) of the Act, will 
always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error 
and are considered material if, ~ndividually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected 
to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of this Statement. 



9. As part of an audit in accordance with the SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

. Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud 
or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit 
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not 
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from 
error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the 
override of internal control. 

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we 
are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Bank has in place an adequate 
internal financial controls system over financial reporting and the operating effectiveness of 
such controls. 

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the management. 

Conclude on the appropriateness of the management's use of the going concern basis of 
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists 
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Bank's ability to continue 
as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw 
attention in our audltor's report to the related disclosures in the Statement or, if such disclosures 
are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence 
obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause 
the Bank to cease to continue as a going concern. 

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, including the 
disclosures, and whether the Statement represents the underlying transactions and events in 
a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

10. We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned 
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in 
internal control that we identify during our audit. 

11. We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with 
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all 
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and 
where applicable, related safeguards. 

Other Matters 

12. We did not audit the financial information of 807 branches and other offices included in the 
Statement, whose financial information reflects total assets of INR 3,237,655 lakhs as at 
31 March 2021 and total revenues of INR 371.404 lakhs for the year then ended, as considered in 
the Statement. The financial information of these branches and offices have been audited by the 
branch auditors, whose reports have been furnished to us by the management, and our opinion, in 
so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included in respect of these branches, is based 
solely on the audit report of such branch auditors. Out of the aforesaid branches, in case of 8 
branches the branch auditors have relied on alternative audit procedures on account of restrictions 
on physical visit to their branches, as per their reports. 
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13. The Statement includes the financial results for the quarter ended 31 March 2021, being the 
balancing figures between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published 
unaudited year-to-date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year, which were 
subject to limited review by us. 

Our opinion is not modified in respect of the above matters. 

For Walker Chandlok & Co LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration No.: 001076NIN500013 

Dtgttally signed 

Krlshnakurnar 
Ananthasfvan 

2021 05 28 Krishnakumar Ananhasivan )r fl 1 3 6 4 0 2 + 0 5 3 0  

Partner 
Membershtp No 206229 
UDlN 21206229AAAABJ4979 

Place: Kochi 
Date: 28 May 2021 
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AUDITEO FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31" MARCH 2021 

10. Profit from ordlnary actlvltlcs before I .-Y I.. 0 e, 
( 17833 1 5570 1 7056 1 53437 1 27218 1 

Audlted 
Partlcularr 

1. Interest earned (a+b+c+d) ." 
a) Interest / discount ondvances /bills - 
b) Income on investments 

12.Net profit from ordlnary actlvitles 10437 3463 35939 23502 

13,Extraordinary Item5 (net of tax . 
expense) 

b2:&jroftt for the perloci (12-13 
I I I I I 7 - 3463 8370 35939 - ... 23502 -- 

Quarter ended 

1 below) 

134931 
109648 . .. . 

21970 

31-03-2020 

Audlted 

(Refer note 

3143-2021 

Audlted 

(Refer note 

135031 
110465 .- 

23455 

15. Paid-up equlty share capital (FV Rs.Z/- 
er share) 

THE KARUR VYSYA BANK LIMITED 
Flnancs L Conlml Departmant 
Regislerad & Central Offlce. N0.20. Emds Rwd. 
Vadiwl Nagar. L.N.S. W\RUR - 838 OM. Tamil Mu 
rg : (04321I209328.26Q328 
E.rnol : fcd@kvbrnail.com 
Wsbaife : w.kvb .co . in  
GIN : L651 lOTN1916PLC001295 
GSTiN : 33AAACT3373JlZU 

31-12-2020 

Unsudlted 

16. Reserves excludlng revaluatlon 
reserve 

2 below) 
145616 
11GS 
27552 - 

L-- I I I 

15986 

679988 

547042 
445354 
94179 

15986 

644041 I 

598998 
466505 
114667 

15986 15986 15986 



" EPS not annuolised for the quarter. 

4.' 

THE KARUR VYSYA BANK LIMITED 
Finance & Cantml Onpamerit 
Rsglsbred II Central Ofllce, N0.20, Emde Road, 
Vadlvel Nagnr. L.N.S. KAnUR - 639 002. Tamll Nadu 
0 : 1043211B9326.26S328 
E.mail : fc~Kvbni~ l .com 
Wehslte : www.kvb.co.in 
CIN : L65110'1N191BFLWJ01295 

PaueZofll GSTIN : 33AAACT3373JlZD 



SEGMENT REPORTING FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31" MARCH 2021 ', 

- - 

I Total 1 

Buslnea Segments 

...... - ,.- . .  

~ e s m ~ t ~ e ~ ~ n u e Y Y Y Y Y Y Y  
1,ysq' 
2. Corporate/Wholesale banjEg 

3. Retail banking .- .- 
4. Other banklng operations 

..--- . 

Total 

Segment assets .- -, i . - -- --- I ....... 

Quarter ended 

Audited Audlted 

(Refer note Unaudltrd (Refer note Audited 

. 1 below)- . . - - 

pr' 'c.0 i 
THE KARUR VVSYA BANU LIMITED 
Flnsnce & Control Depament 
Reolslered & Central OMce, No.20, Erode Road, 

... 166896 

- 150547 -. 
393881 

3136 

.... 

vailvel Nagar. L.N.S. KARUR - 639 002. Tomil Nadu 
m : ~ 0 ~ 3 2 ~ 1 ~ 6 ~ 3 2 ~ , 2 ~ ~ 3 2 8  
Email : 1cdeDkvbn1aIl.com 

Ip-----:. 156578 160180 180315 652707 - 714460 .- 

- 139697 
125211 , . -- 
385018 

2783 -. .- 

1738669- - -- 
1213077 
3396734 

479337 

1. Treasury IYLL>Y~ -... 1837265 1738669 
- . . 

2, Corporate/Wholesale banking 1177076 1203033 1213077 ~... .A ~, 
3859275 3748212 ...... 3396734 - 

4. Other banking -~ operations 
5. Unallocated 513372 471255 479337 

~oballe : www.kvb.co.ln 
CIN : L85110TN1916PLC001295 
GSTlN : 33MACT3373JlZD 

45183 ....... 
37104 
97044 - 
% 

26439 __ 
31647 
97537 

955 

1912596 
1177076 

...... 3859275 

513372 

30614 _ .......... 
31168 
97654 

744 

Total segment assets 6827817 ' 6827817 -. 7462319 7259765 ..... . .--. 

, ,-,. 

7462319 



Year ended 
31-03-2021 1 31-03-2020 - - 

Audlted 

Quarter ended 

SeGment llabllltles 
1. T!zasury 
2. CoryaratelWho!~sale banking 
3. Retail banklg 

-banking operations 
5. Llnflllocated 

T s ( a )  

. - - ---- 
31-12-2020 

Buslners Segments Audited 

(Refer note Uneudlted 

Capltal employed (Segment assets - Segmont Ilabllltles) 

bonklng, Rctoll bonklng and other bonklng operotions In compllonce with RBI guidelines. The Honk operates only f l  

3193-2020 

Audlted 

(Refer note 
1 below) 

t . T ~ a s u r y  
2. CorporatelWholesale banklng 

&Retall . . . . banking 
4. Other banklng operations - .. 

. .. 
Total (b) -. .- 

Total segment llabllltles .~ (a+b)- 

Page 1 of I1 

1607550 
1087141 
3043621 

429472 
6167790 

1836846 
1045290 
3428179 

456030 

. 6766345 ~ .~~ .- 

THE KARUR VYSYA BANK LIMITED 
Flnanee 6 Cantrd Department 
Re~islered L Cenlral Offlce, Na.20, Eroda Road, 
Vodlvel Nagat. L.N.S. WRUR - 639 002. Tamll Nadu 
R) : l043241289326,269328 
E,wil: fcdPJkvbmail.com 
Web.9118 : WWW.kYb.cO.ln 
CIN: 165110TN1916PLC001295 
GSnN : 33AAnCT337UlZO 

7.5750 
131786 - .. 

431096 - 

For the above segment reporting, the reportohle segments ore identlfled inro Treasury, Corporote/Wholcsole 

pp -- 57342 
695974 . 
7462319 .- . . 

1676339 
1086600 ~ 

3385706 

425590 
. 6574235 

160926 
116433 
362506 

45665 

- 685530 ~".~- 
7259765 -..--. . .. 

1607550 
1087141 
3043627 , ,  

429472 
6167790 - 

1836846 
1045290 
3428179 

456030 
6766345 ..~ 

131119 

125936 
353107 

49865 
660027 
6827817 .. . . 

75750 -- -..- 131119 
131786 125936 
4 3 1 0 9 6 1  ,- . 353107 . . -. 

ppp 

- - 57342 . . .- -- 49865 

695?'4- 
7462319 , ...-- 

660027 

6 8 2 7 T i T  . ... -. . - 



THE KARUR VYSYA BANK LIMITED 
FlnancB & Control Department 

STATEMENT OF ASSET5 AND LIABILITIES AS ON 31" MARCH 2021 
(Rs. In lakh) 

Registered & Central OMce, N0.20, Erode Rwd, 
Vadvel Na&ir. L.N S. WUR - 638 002. Tam11 NaOl 
m 1 n ~ 3 ~ 4 1 ~ 8 9 3 z r i ~ ( i ~ 3 2 8  

Page 6 of 11 

As on 31.03.2020 
(Audlted) Particulars 

~.mi i l  : fcd@kvbmiil.com 
WeDSite : www.kvb.co.ln 
CIN : L651101N1916PLC001295 
GSTIN : 33AMCT3373JlfD 

As on 31.03.2021 
(Audltcd) 

Capital & Ilabllltles 

-., 159% 
644041 

5907508 - 
118418 
141864 

6827817 

273267 
165988 

1 5 7 6 2 F  - 
4609811 

-, 

C+taI - 
Reserves and surplus 
Deposits 
Borrowings 
Other linblllties andg lov ls lon~  -- , . . . . . -. .. . . . . 
Total 
ASS& 

Cash . & balances with Rrserve Bank of lndla 
Balanceswlth banks and money at  call and short notlce 

.. 
Investments 

, . ~  

Advances -. .- ... .~ 

ls?s% 
679988 

6327843 
252829 
185673 --- 

7462319 

312405 
319629 

1601893 -- 
. .. . , . . 5036350 

Flxed assets 
&her assets 

-~ . 
Total - - 

- 53906 58664 - 
138136 143843 

~ 

7462319 .-. ~-~-- -- .. .. ~.. 



CASH FLOW STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31" MARCH 2021 

(Rs. in lakh) 
I Year ended I Year ended 

Particulars 

Cash flow from operatins a$vitIes - - 
Net ProfitasperProfit-an$Cors,~cc?u~ 35939 1 

THE KARUR VYSYA BANK LIMITED 
flnance 8 Canlrd Depment 
RcglstErOd & Centfal Olllce, No.20. Erode Road, 
Vndlvnl Naoar. L.N.S. KlIRUR - 639 002. TamH Na& 

-~ ~ - - ~  

Adjustments -. - fpr -- 
Depreciation on Bank's property -88 -. . -_LI- 

,. 

~ n t e r e s ~ p a l d o n , J _ I E R ~ n d ~  .. 5819 - 6537 

%ovisions for other contingencies -.. . .. . . 9804 G47- 

" . -  
(0 : (01324)269326.269328 
€.mall : fcdokvbrnall.con1 
Wabsile : w.kvb.m.ln 
CIN ~165110TN1916PLCM)12~5 

- - . ~~.~ .. 
Provision for taxes- . . - - . ... .- 

-~rovision for depreciation on investment 
~ 

Provision for standard assejs 
provision for bad and doubtful debts . . - -- - 
Provision for non performing investments 
P r o w l s i ~ ~ v e  encashmyt 
Amortjzatlon of premium paid on Held to flaturity (HTM) investments 
- 

=ion for employee~tock option plan / scheme 
(Profc) /Loss on sale of fixed assets (net) 

~ I a ~ R - p ~ b ~ f ~ I e  working capital changes - 
Adjustments ... .. for working ~~~p?tal!&a~ges 

Increase) / Decrease in i n v e s t r n e n t ~ ~ ! e ~ ~ ! n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e s ~ m e n t ~ )  
. 

(~ncrease) / Decrease In advances -. 
(Increase) / Dccrcare in o!hefi!sets 
Increase / (Decrease) in deposits - -- , - . . . . 
increase / (Dccrcase) In borrowings ~- 

G r e a s e  / (Decrease) In o t t ~ r  liabilities and pmvislons .- 
+ 

Direct taxes paid 

-" 

I I 

17498 - 3716 
13782 

573 
63399 

1 9 3 ~  
5501 

12273 
8 

(22,) 
178926 . -. 

4622: 
3 70 

135617 
3610 
1011 
6708 

20 
1246 

203494 .- 

76611 
(490609) 

5707 
420336 
134411 
25171 

350553 

( l r o u o ~  A .~ - 
336553, - 

37537 
llU24 
I8181 

(79287)- 
1 2 3 i ' i g -  
(6651) 
58888 

(17000< ~ ~~~~ 

250382 .. -- 

(7656) 
(130251) . ~ 

22 
(137885) 

- 
(5820) 

(12253) 

( 1 G S  
- . . (1246) . . -- 
(153462) 

6 
(1SOoO)_ 
(6537) ~. 



- 
-- (Us. In lakhl 

I Year ended I Year ended 
I Particulars 1 31.03-2021 1 31-43-2020 1 

Wlvidendpaid (Including tax on divldend! 
Net cash flow used In financing actlvlties -. (5889) 

I Net Increase In cash cash equlvalenta 192779L 

The obove ~ o s h  Flow Stoternmt ,s bored on indirect method 

Notes: 

I. The flgures for the quarter ended 31" March 2021 and 31" March 2020 are the balancing flgures 
between audited flgures In respect of the full financial year and the published year to date flgures upto 
the end of the thlrd quarter of the respective financial year. 

2. The above flnanclal results for the year ended 31" March 2021 have been reviewed and recommanded 
by the Audk Committee of the Board and approved by the Board of Directors at thelr meeting held on 
28Ih May 2021. The same have been subjected to audit by the Statutory Central Auditors of the Bank In 
line with the guldellnes issued by Reserve Bank of  lndia and as per listing agreement with the stack 
exchange. 

3. There has been no change in the accounting policies Fallawed in the prepararlon of these flnanclal 
results for the year ended 31" March 2021 as compared to those followed in the flnanclal statements 
for the year ended 31" March 2020. 

4. The bank has made provlslons In accordance wlth Reserve Bank of India guidellnes, for loan losses and 
depreciation on investments, standard advances, restructured advances, exposures to entlties with 
unhedged forelgn currency exposure. Provision for employees' retirement benefits vlr. pension, 
gratuity and leave encashment has been made based on actuarial valuation. Provision for income Tax, 
Deferred Tax and other urntlngencies are made on an estimated and proportionate basis and are 
subled to adJustmertn, i f  sny, at the year end. 

Other Income Includes fees earned from prcvldlng services to customers, commission from nowfund 
based banking activities, earnlngs from foreign exchange transactlons, selllng thlrd party products, 
proflt on sale of Investments (net), recoveries from advances wrltten off, proflt on bulllon 

. .. 

THE KARUR VYSYA BANK LIMITED , Fiance L Control Deparbnent 
Reglslwed & Central Ofllce, No.20, Emde Road. 
Vadlvel Nagar. L.N.S. KARUR ,639 W2. Tamll Nadu 
a : (0432~)ze93~~,2693z~ 
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Wehslle ; ww.kvb.ca.in 
CIN : L05110TN1Y16PLC001285 
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6. in accordance with RBI circular DBOD.No.BP.BC.1/21.06.20112015-I6 dated 1" July 2015, read together 

wlth RBI circular DBR.No.BP.BC.80/21.06.201/2014-15 dated 31" March 2015, Banks are required to 
make Plllar 3 dlsclosures under Bascl Ill capltal regulations. Accordlngly, Plllar 3 disclosures under 

Basel Ill capital regulatlons have been made available on the Bank's website at the following link 
htt~s~///www.kvb.co.in/about-usldlsciosures/disclosures-pillar-ll These disclosures have not been 
sublected to  revlew / audit by the Statutoty Central Auditors. 

7. COVID.19 pandemic contlnues to have a slgnlficant Impact and volatillty In the global and domestlc 
economies resulting in decrease In economlcactlvltles, Increase In Infection rate and varlous lockdowns 

1 movement restrictions announced by Central Government and wrlous Statc Governments in 
lndia and the outbreak of current "second wave" of the pandemic may further slowdown the economlc 
activity. The extent to  which the same wlll Impact the Bank's operatlons and flnanclal results remaln 
uncertain and Is dependent on several factors Including measures Initiated or to be lnitlated by the 
Government of lndia and RBI. There Is stress on collection of dues from customers, however the bank is 

closely monltorlng the collectlon efflclency and will undertake addltlonal steps If the efficiency levels 

breach the current level. As on 31" March 2021, the Bank contlnues to maintain llquldlty coverage and 
capital adequacy ratios at higher levels than the regulatory minimum; the management contlnues to 
closely monltor the day to day operatlons, business, llquldlty posltlon and adequacyof capital. 

RBI vide circular DOR.No.BP.BC.72/21.04.M8/2019-20 dated 23Id May 2020 read with clrculars 
DOR.No.BP.BC.k3/2i.O4.048/2019-20 dated 17'~ ~ ~ r l l  2020 and DOR.No.BP.BC.47/21.04,048/2019-20 

dated 271h March 2020 announced 'COVID-19 Regulatory Package1 which envisaged grant of varlous 
rellef measures t o  borrowers whose accounts were classifled as Standard Assets as on 29'h February 
2020. Accordingly, Board approved a policy for Implementation of the sald package Including, inter-alla, 
grant of moratorium on the payment of Installmentr, and / or deferment of Interest falllng due between 
1" March 2020 ond 31" August 2020 as well as relaxation of certaln other parameters, t o  ellgible 
borrowers, and the asset clas~ificatlon of the eligible borrowers remalned unchanged during the 
moratorlum perlod. Bank was required to  make addltional provlslon 8 lo%, over two quarters 
beginnlng wlth quarter ending 31" March 2020 in respect of such borrowers whose accounts, thwgh 

classlfled as standard as on 31" March 2020, would have become non-performing but for these 
beneflts/relaxatlons, and accordingly a provlslon of Rs. 12001 lakh was created (Rs. 1950 lakh durlng the 
quarterlyear ended 31" March 2020 and Rs. 10051 lakh durlng the quarter ended 3om June 2020). 

As at 31" December 2020, an amount of Rs. 30492 lakh was held as provlslon towards COVID-19 

regulatory package and provlslon In respect of the accounts which were not declared as NPA as per 
interim order dated 3d September 2020 of the Honourable Supreme Court, as per which accounts 
which were not declared as NPA as on 31" August 2020, shall not be declared as NPA till further orders. 
Pilrsuant to the Supreme Court's Judgment dated 23' March 2021, and the related RBI clrcular 
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DOR,STR.REC.4/21.04.048/2021-22 dated 7Ih April 2021, the Bank has undertaken asset classification as 
per extant IRACnorms with effect from 1" September 2020. Accordingly, the said provision of Rs. 30492 
lakh has been utilized for creation of provlslon required as per IRAC norms. The ageregate provision 
held for llkely Impact of COViD.19 as on 31" March 2021 Is Rs. 1389 lakh. 

Disclosure as per RBI circular DOR.No.BP.BC.63/21.04.048/2019-20 dated 17Ih April 2020 Is given below: 

As per the scheme tor grant of en-gratla payment of difference between compound interest and simple 
Interest for the period from 1" Marc11 2020 to 31" August 2020 to  eligible borrowers announced by 
Government of lndia vide letter No.: F.Z/12/2020-BOA.1 dated ~ 3 ' ~  October 2020 an amount of Rs, 1303 
lakh has been refunded to ellglblc borrowers and the same has been reimbursement by Government of 
India. Further, pursuant to the judgment of the Honourable Supreme Court of lndia on 23'd March 2021 
In the matter of Small Scale Industrial Manufacturers Assoclation Vs. Union of India &Others and the 
guidelines Issued by RBI vide circular No.: DaR.STR.REC4/21,04.048/2021+22 dated 7Ih ~ ~ r i l  2021, 
banks are required to refund / adjust the lnterest on lnterest / compound interest I penal interest 
charged to  the borrowers during the moratorium period 1.e. 1" March 2020 to 31" August 2020. 
Accordingly, the methodology for calculation of the amount of such 'lnterest on interest' to be refunded 
/adjusted was finalised by Indian Banks Association. The Bank Is in the process of implementing this 
methodology and pending finallsation thereof, a provision has been created by reducing interest 
income, during the quarter / year ended 31" March 2021, by an amount of Rs. 3500 lakh towards 
estimated interest rellef which Is to  be refunded /adjusted. 

SN 

3 
4 
5 

In accordance with the Resolution Framework for COVID-19 related stress announced by the RBI vide 

circular DOR.No.BP.BC/3/21.04.048/2020-21 dated 6Ih August 2020, the Bank has implemented one- 
tlme restructuring of eligible borrower accounts, including certain accounts which were not classified as 
NPA pursuant to the Supreme Court's interim order dated 3'd~eptember 2020. 
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* Note - Outstondirlg o i  o t  30"' September 2020 wos Rs. 46262 lakh ond as on 31" March 2021 Is 
Rs. 40330 loktr, out of whlch Rs. 20396 bkh Is classified as NPA as on 31" March 2021. 

Particulsrs 
Outstanding amounts as on 31" March 2020 In SMA/overdue categories, where 
the moratorlurn/deferment was extended 
Of (1) above, outstanding amount where asset classlflcation benefits Is 
extended (balance as on 31" ~ a r c l i  2021) 
Provisions made during the quarter ended 31" March 2020 and 30'~ lune 2020 
Provlslons adjusted durlng the year against slippages 
Residual provision outstanding as at 31" March 2021 

Wabs~te : www.kvb co.ln 
ClN : L651101N1916RCOD1295 
GSTIN : 33AAACT3373JlZO 

Rs. In lakh 

289646 

19934 

12001 
12001 

Nil 



Details of resolution plan irnolemented for COVID-19 related stress is glven below: 
(Rs. in lakh) 

I Number of I I Of (8). I Addltlonal I 1 .. 

*Ar defined In ~ectlon 317) of the insolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 2016 

8. Dlselo~ures as per RSl circular 00R.No.BP.BC.72/21.Os.O48/2019-2D dated 2Yd May 2020 and 

DOR.No.BP.BC.62/21.04.048/2020-21 dated 17Ih Aprll2020 In respect of accounts where the resoiutlon 
period was extended during the year ended 31" March 2021 Is as under : 

No. of accounts In respect of which r e z t l o n  
-, . .- -- --. .- 2 

Amount lnwlved (Rs. in lakh) ~- 12758 

9. Provlslon Cowrage Ratio as on 31" March 2021 calculated as per the guidelines of Rerewe Bank of lndla 

1s 72.70% (prevlo~s period 68.90%). 

lo. The Board of Directors In their meeting held on 28* May 2021 have proposed dlvldend of Rs. 0.X) per 
equity share of Rs, 21- each for the year 2020.21, subject t o  necessary approvals. In accordance with 

AS 4, Contlngencies and Events Occurrlng after the Balance sheet date, the proposed dlvldend of 
Rs. 3997 lakh has not been shown as an epproprlatlon from the Profit and Loss appropriation account as 
on 31" March 2021. For computation of capital adequacy ratio, Bank has 
proposed dividend for deterrnlnlng capital funds. 
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11. Previous period's /year's flgures have been re-classified / regrouped wherever consldered necessary to 
confirm to the current period's / year's classification. 

For and on behalf of  Board of Directors 

Place: Karur 0 Rarnesh Babu 
Date: 28Ih May 2021 Managing Director 81 CEO 
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